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During late November, two major domestic transactions were reported in the telecommunications
sector, one involving the creation of a joint venture in cable television, and another an outright
purchase of a radio network. In the cable television deal, announced on Nov. 30, the telephone
monopoly Telefonos de Mexico (Telmex) will purchase up to a 49% share of the Cablevision SA for
US$211 million from the television company Televisa.
The deal in effect provides Telmex with an outlet to develop an interactive communications network
similar to those developed by US telephone and cable television companies. Telmex gave no other
details on the transaction, which is subject to approval by the Communications and Transportation
Secretariat (Secretaria de Comunicaciones y Transporte, SCT). According to Televisa statistics,
Cablevision currently has 250,000 subscribers.
In the radio transaction, also announced on Nov. 30, Grupo Radio Centro completed the purchase
of the prominent radio network Radio Red, which owns three stations in Mexico City and a
retransmission station in Guadalajara. According to Agence France-Presse, Radio Centro paid US
$134.9 million to acquire Radio Red. The transaction has consolidated Radio Centro's position in the
Mexican radio market.
In a column published in El Financiero International weekly business newspaper, analysts from the
US brokerage house Bear Stearns recommended Radio Centro as a viable stock purchase, despite
an earnings decline during the third quarter of the year. In fact, the analysts said the declines
were more a reflection of a slow Mexican economy than Radio Centro's performance during JulySeptember. "Bear Stearns views Radio Centro's shares favorably over the long term, but earnings
may not pick up until the economy shows stronger signs of life through a rebound in consumer
spending," the analysts said.
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